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Driving home tonight f saw the constellation Orion, "The Hunter",
in the eastern sky. It made me tfrlnk of many hunting morni-ngs of
years past when it was 0rion that shone above the waters and fields.
As the great hunter strode :rcross the heavens the sun would slowly
steal the night away and the earth would come to life again.
Those hunting mornings are favorite memories, the breathtaking thril1 of first tight and the accompanying rush of wings.
I never dreamed I'd ever be "too busy" to be out there when the
birds are coming dovrn. tsut it seems to have happened, and this year
in particular. l missed it entirely, the mi-gration, and that is a
sad thing. T'he spectacle of migrating birds is both a naturalwonder and a sign that all is right with the world--or at l-east a
symbol of hope--for as long as the great flocks move down, then the
earth is sti-l-l a wild enough place for the hunters.
The story f ollowing, on page two, submitted by Ivrr. and lirrs.
l,ane, captures that sense of wonder experienced by those who rvitness
nature in a rare rnoment. iie will continue the theme of rnigration
into the January issue to rnake room for more on this remarkable
event. IYreanwhile , there is lots of news here in this last issue
,
from L986. We've come ful-l circle--back to Christmas Bird Count
ti-me! I've sure enjoyed the year, even i_f it has been too busy,
and am looking forward to seei-ng you again in the Post through L98?.
,**
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Happy Holidays!
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Arl-ie and Harcison Lane
The day was crisp and clean, the autumn leaves in the valley
created a pallette of color, and the not-far-off blue of the Bear
Paw lliountains promised ne,,v vistas and exciternent. iieturrring to the
kitchen, we hurriedly assembled a picnic lunch and were off. FaIl,
like everywhere, is short and brief and not to be wasteo.
l{e wended our way out of Havre up the blacktop to the mountains.
It only takes about half an hour to be in tire woods here, a source
of great satisfaction to we prairie-bound peopte. 0ftentirnes deer
are seen, chipmunks and beavers are busily makrng tiieir presence
known, and there is a slightly different mix of birds to be seen if
you look closely. lVe veered off the Sucker Creek Road ancl u.[] over
a divide, taking us into areas we had not explored in a long time.
Each bend i-n the road brought new anci vivid scenes. The Bear Paws
were 1ove13i this dry, the sky blue, a bright sun shini-ng, the air
with its unmistakable snap of fa}l. rrfter allghtlng and exploring
a beaver pond near a^ Iiestern rail fence, we sat in the car munching
our sandwiehes. Suddenly we were inundated with a blanket of bluel
Ri-sing from the ground, the nearby pi-nes and the fence posts,
mountain bluebirds by the hundreds cascaded against the sun into the
sky. lve held our breath with excitement ano wonder. 0n1y rarely
had we seen these birds, mostly in the Flathead country. But to
see hundreds of them here in the Bear l'aws migrating southward in
an undulating swoopl 'We watched unti] they were out of sight,
stll-l finding it hard to believe lvhat we had seen.
!{hat a jewel of a day the bluebirds had created f or us. rino
how glad we are to know they are so near
!

Editor's note: Arlie and Harrison Lane are Aud.ubon members out of
the Great Fa1ls chapter who reside in Havre. ii'hey maintain their
ties with this side of the divide through frj-end iynn Ke11y and
they keep a summer cabin in the Flathead.
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Across the morning sky al1 the birds are leaving.
Ah, how can they know it.s tlme for them to go.t

Before the winter fire,
We'11 still be dreaming. I do not count the time.
Who knows where the tine goes...
Who knows where the time goes...,
Sandy Denny
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l,und rai sing for Auciubon's L9a7 l!;ontana Iegislative efforts
are underway. ann 1-iumphrey, who is iLeacinq the fund raising campaign
this year, leports that letters asking for donations to the ivrontana
audubln Legislative l'und have been seni to 1',rontana Audibon members.
"Audubon chapters throughout the state have contributed funds froni
chapter treaiuries but ine lei<islative fund is stiLl S4,000 shor€
nf
i-,r^qrr' I Said r s }lumithrey.
U*
a UJ 5Ua!
resiion,ling to the shortage of funds,
Th; r'la*uhead Chapter,
j-t;
pteOge from $6?0_to $1 ,000.
contributi.on
recentrSr increasei
l!;ontana's Audubon 1obby,
will
enable
funC
f h; Iegislative
for nongame wildlife
legislation
tc
secure
511is,
Ied by Jan
proqrams, Jr.tzzly bear protection, envi-ronmentally sound" subdivision
plannine and otiier impor-tant environmental- goals.

leqisiative efforts at the local level in 1987 will include a
i;hone tiee ccrnposed of Flathead Audubon memberS. \'{e will neeC
),o to l0 volunteers tpi make the phone tree wor.k. ri volunteer,
when aierted of peno-ng environmental legislation by the phone
phone
tree chail person, vril} be required to call several otheroll,
and
so
tree voiunteers who in turn call other vo'l unteers
until all on ihe phone tree have been alerted. Each volunteer
then responds with a call to thei-r legisl-ator requesting appropriate aetion.
The phone tree is being set up and mernbers will be contacteci
to
to voluntecr. il'leanwitile, a phone tree chairperson is needed
me
Contact
steer this through the L9B? legislative session.
'
F,oC Ash, ?54-2289, if you wi-sh to help.

FROI'I THE PRASIDENT

BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS
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Budget planni-ng for the Flathead Audubon Society has becone both fun and
C-r:r $8,000 budget for thi-s flscal year allowed us to support our
State Audubon Fl.rnd and the l,lontana Audubon Legislative Fund with $1,000 each.
Local education is supported by $500 for Glaeier Institute scholarships, #+O0
worth of natural science books for the tsigfork elenentary and high sehool
libraries and at least $200 wortn,of grizzly bear books for county libraries in
this sectd.on of the state. We increased our Audubon Adventures program to
$300, so will be looking for 4 additional classrooms to participate. Two of
our ad,opted refuges, the Snan River Natlonal Wildlife Refuge and }linepipe State
Game Management Area, are slated for a total of W25 for educational material
and nongarne survey assistance. Bald e.agle researchers Riley and ?at McClelland
j-n Glaci-er National h.rk recei-ved $ZOO to support their tracking efforts in
Ilorthern Canada ana $1OO nas set aslde for 41 Harmata of Bozemen for bald eagle
chick banding. A ful1 bud-get report r+111 be published 1n a subsequent issue of
the P11eated" Post.
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A BIRDER 0N YOUR LfST? Here are a couple of gift ioeas tliat
will certainly be appreciated while at the same time contrlbute
to the cause of wildlife conservation right here in the Fl-athead
Ya11ey. Our chapter of the Audubon Society is able to share
in the profit from the sale of the National Geograghic Field
Guide to the Birds and from the Bifd lVa[chqr's Digest.
vering
is one or t
@
all the UifOs of North America with excellent il-lustrations
as well as complete range maps--a feature which greatly
simplifies rapid field identification. The Field Guide is
being sold by the chapter for $17.00 while the retail price
is $Zf.OO. Contact Rod or June ash (soonl ) at 754-2289 to
place your order.
The Bird Watcher's Disest is a monthly publication
coveri-ng all aspects of bird watching, b:-rd behavior and
tt is the magaztne
life histori-es, and field identification.
devoted entirely to serious brrding. A one year subscription
costs 915.00, one half of which will- be returned to Flathead
Audubon when your order is accepted by Biro lvatcher's lligest.
A Christmas card will be sent notifying the receiver of your
gift. Cal} Robin lviagaddino at 837'42-9t+ today.

SPECIAL THANKS

TO

Dan and Suzannah Casey for constructing a cabinet to hold all
our refreshment paraphernalia. The cabinet will be permanently
l-ocated in our meeting room in the basement of the Flathead Bank
of Bigfork.

I}iYIT;rT]Oi\] TO ;DVT,I.iTUTT.EI trAST A!.RICAN

SAF.ARI

droppeC
Billie i{icks from the Yel}owstone Va11ey ;rudubon Societl'
anC
membei's
to
I'udubon
us a iine tlis week extend.ing an invitation
join
safari.
an
african
her on
interested individuals state*ide to
Here are the detail-s:
irenya,
I am co-l-eading a game vieiving, bird ivatching trip to
the1e
been
i've
25,
1987,
February
East irfrica leivin[ aboui
y:-ra
species
malamal
species ano JA
twice and listed 219
1n
ke)' bir:dirg
the game parks, This safari will visit severa.l-as
several'
areas srrch as Lakes Baringo and itakuru as well
a'rtract
which
game parks with vronderfully.Civerse habitats
t'airce
about
only
over 12OO species of biris in a country
the size of lviontana '
Our co-J.eader is iriilt Griifith, a wel-l knovrn rv:-lol-ife
-ren i/eilrs
photographer and naturalist who Iived i-n KenYa f or
ancl speaks the n:Ltive language. iie helped vrrite tne snaq
policy and th? n:!I:) .ecoverv pian for tne Deschutes iiational- Forest in 6regon
VJe'Il be gone 18 daYs on this unique, custorn r,,u.ided safari
which 1s limiteo to 1 5 people to ensure everyone a vranoov/
and photography.
seat 1n the vans for better game viev;ing
group.
iv,ontana"
"a11
an
this
rnake
I'd like to
F'or more information contact He , Billre Iiicr's, l'ioute l,
Or cal-1 (406 ) 962-37 9b
Eox 232, Joliet, ivri' 59O+t
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delivered 945 sacks of sunflower seeds to 481 indiviouals
from condon to Eureka and from i'lains to Polebridge. irt 50 pounds
t:le total
per
sack that is 4?,25O pounds ot ?j L/2 tonsl This was
'produeti-on
purchased
we
whom
of the lenlon, iliontana farmer frorn
ttre seeCs. Gross income from the sale was $14, ij59 while expenses
came to $8,5?1 leaving a net profit of $6,ZBB. I'his money wil!
go into our- chapter" s general fund and wiLl be used for operating
5xpenses anC foi furthering conservation causes in ltiontana.
to all
At this time we would }ike to extend a hearty thankyou
to
Stil
November
inclement
very
those people who turned out on a
y
Jones
i:If
Ash.
Rod
, Jack
Condon,
hetp aistiiUute the seeds: I"rom
and
i'-agaCuino
Robin
and
Brown,
and
NeaI
and Ursala \lhitney, Fatty
of
care
took
Nancy
his
wife
and
Ballou
liicole from BigforX, Sot
lvihitefish,
Nelson,
and
Charlotte
Cecil
Polson anC RonIn. In
iv;rs. Dick Stark, Betty l\ucci, Leo Keane and ir.ike Foiierall pitched
Hiley and
in. For Columbia Falis, George Shay, Dale Vricks, i!.ason
iiess,
Craig
Casey,
lJan
and
Susanah
Kalispe1l
In
,
Charles Budge.
the
kept
all
Clark
ancl
Tommie
liaxter,
Barbara
Brent i\:itche1l ,
orders going out. Barbara Baxter took care of aI] the advertising
as well as tire follow up work in Kalispeli. Hadio stations KGEZ
,"0 f<Opf , and lliark Brunion of the,Jail-y Interlake did a great job
of getti-ng the word out. A special thanks to lvtike aderirofd and
the-entire staff of the lriontana Department of I'ish, i'ril-dlif e and
Iarks who rnade this all possible. And thanks to you"people who
z-r^e feeding the birds! t See you next year!
'yTe
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Robln Magaddlno, 2100 Swan Hwy, Blgfork,- MT 5ggl^1^- i"oi wLfE", 12)5 Swan River Road, Bigfork' MT 59911

927-l?94

93?-6157

i"iu n"it"ii-23! oraenturg Rd., someis, Mr 59932
95]ap1
6;rif"-di"iir,-zit Flne xeEate iane, Elgfork,Mr 59911 8)?-56L5
644-?265
Bob Ba11ou, Box 11881' Rt.1' Charlo' l'1T 59825
950 Kienas Rd., Ka1ispel1' MT 59901 257'B-L)o
4.""t Mit"he1l,
Ciaie Xess, j?o 3rd Ave. w.N.1 Kalispill, MT 59901 ?r?-6645
88?-2492
ii,n Hoe".", ilox 9ak. PoLson. MT 59860
754-2289
Rod Ash, Box 95?' condon' NT 59826-BB?-2t+92
ii; i;s;.;; aZT gat+, Pol-son, .ta"t 5ga6o -844-3?84
Jor,o siieeir Box looo, Lakeside, M,I 59922
B-5?)t4)59ctz
i;;;;;h"E;Lev, z.Z5 Breezv Pt.' some,rs: NT
83?-6298
il;;t iiemuatir',, _6o65 mt uwy lJ, Blgfork, ilr 599t1
Rose, 1065 Steel Bridg" 19r,Ka1lspellr,mT 59901' ?r5-oq52
Bett!"X"*.r"
862-5807
i"o
, 2L?5 Hdug:ton Crr., Wiritef Lsh, ltIT, 599)7
lvrT
Dan Casey, Box ?922, Kalispell ,
q 5?-314)
599O1
644-465
Bob Bal-1ou, Box 11881' Rt 1, Charlo r Inf 59825
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F:onday of each month from september-througir
THI; FLATHdAD AUDUBON SOCIETY meets on the second
by an Exe-cutivL tsoard meetlngr the tlme and Iocation
I\lay. Regular monthly meetings "." p.."""Jed
meetln€ (7rlo Ph) and program,
of which are publlshed in the preeeedrng newslltter.of the.Flathead
.1he_buslnessBsnk
of Elgfork. These are alL
ruEting-room
downstairs
i"-tr,"
ib,oij-ri,il-"""'i,"ro
published
and aLL interested people are invlted to attend. THE PILIIATEU P0St is Audubon.Soclety
is sent to.al1 raembers of the llatnead
"p""-rl"ii.gs
tlmes a year, septemuer through^May, andtho
nine
rrould tlke to,receive the .ensletter, cost is $3.5o/yr.
as one benefit of Naiicnal dues. For olhers
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